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Workplan 

• Develop an inventory of OER 
initiatives and policies worldwide 

• Produce country reports 

• Develop case studies investigating 
the communities behind OER 
activities 

• Through analysis of research and 
discussion with experts …. 

• generate policy papers  and 
recommendations for OER for the 
Commission and Member States 

Aims                          
The overall aim of 
POERUP is to develop 
policies to promote 
the uptake of OER, 
especially across the 
EU, in all main 
educational sectors. 

 



Achievements 

• Inventory of more than 400 OER initiatives worldwide, of which  
   120 are characterised as Notable Initiatives 
 

• 30 country reports (11 major) 
 

• 7 case studies including Wikiwijs (Netherlands), ALISON (Ireland), 
Re:Source (Scotland); OER U (global) and FutureLearn (UK mostly) 
 

• 3 EU-level policy documents for universities, VET and schools 
 

• In progress: 8 policy documents for UK (x3), Ireland, France, 
Netherlands, Poland – and Canada 

 
 

KA3 ICT 



This presentation 
• Summarises our policy recommendations for HE,  

FE/VET and schools within a wider context of formal 
education and the European policy context 

• Cross references our recommendations with the 
European Parliament resolution of 25 March 2014 on 
new technologies and OER:  
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?type=
REPORT&mode=XML&reference=A7-2014-
0249&language=EN#title3  

• Asks for your views on OER priorities for Romania 

http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?type=REPORT&mode=XML&reference=A7-2014-0249&language=EN
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Schools: OER availability, opportunities, initiatives and policies 

OER availability 
• very large numbers of European OERs which are potentially appropriate for K-12 

education, a significant proportion of which emanate from museums, galleries, 
archives and national broadcasters 

 
OER opportunities 
• valuable element in policy responses to austerity 
• improve the learner experience 
• The need for OER to be contextualised (particularly – but not solely – language issues)  
  
Initiatives and policies 
• only a quarter of the notable initiatives are focused on schools. We have not found any 

national policies specifically concerned with OER in schools and where there are 
national policies on ICT in schools, there is little evidence of awareness of OERs 

•  a few countries (Wales, Netherlands, Poland, Slovenia) are in the process of 
developing such policies 
 



OER in schools: barriers and disincentives 

• National and institutional strategies and initiatives are often oriented 
towards infrastructure and seldom encourage the development of 
educational content;  

• Confusion (and fear) concerning intellectual property rights and 
appropriate pedagogies; 

• Inadequate quality assessment and assurance;  
• Lack of reward for and/or incentivisation of staff by institutions;  
• Lack of a culture of knowledge-sharing and re-use; 
• Inadequate infrastructure in some countries/regions/institutions  
• Inability to engage with educational taxonomies (unfamiliarity with 

concepts of metadata and vocabularies);  
• Lack of awareness of educators about availability and opportunities. 
  



Outcomes of our research – ‘colleges’ and vocational 
training 

VET – not much happening 
• Only one of the 120 notable OER initiatives we have catalogued is 

targeted towards the VET sector (ALISON).  
• There is little evidence of any national or regional policies on OER for 

VET at the critical level of ISCED 4.  
• Our research suggests that there is substantial resistance from 

commercial training providers against opening up access to what might 
readily be common training resources. 

• There is also resistance from individual lecturers and trainers who are 
concerned that their job security might be affected if their materials 
are available under open license. 
 
 



Higher education 
There’s quite a lot of OER development going on, but for Universities 

there is little attention from quality agencies: 
• In Universities the various schemes for quality in OER are so far 

ignored by national HE quality agencies or governments – not 
surprising when they mostly ignore similar schemes for quality in e-
learning, even though e-learning (on- or off-campus) has far greater 
penetration than OER. 

• Few OER or e-learning experts have any dealings with ENQA or the 
national quality agencies. In fact, ENQA has looked at e-learning – 
but publicly only in one workshop. In any country, OER represents a 
small fraction of the amount of overseas teaching, distance 
learning, or HE taught in FE – and quality agencies appear so far 
largely unconcerned with these wider areas. 

  
 



Issues to be considered in formulating policy 
interventions  

 • the strength of the evidence base for the assertions; 
• the importance of the problems the policy 

interventions are aimed to alleviate; 
• the existing policy thicket for education, ICT in 

education and related issues (such as open access); 
• the socio-economic situation – in particular the 

potential funding available; 
• The contexts of Opening Up Education, the Bruges 

Communiqué on VET and the European Parliament 
resolution of 25 March 2014. 
 



So where should one focus policy interventions 
linked to OER? 

  Not surely, at OER only – in reality almost no 
European countries other than Netherlands, England 
(n.b not the rest of the UK) and Poland have had a 
substantial state-funded HE programme of OER and 
in one of these (England) it has finished and for the 
other (Netherlands) there has only recently been a 
renewal of funding – together with a change of 
direction – for Wikiwijs. 



POERUP: Three types of policy intervention 

• interventions that link OER to open access (to 
research and to standards); 

• interventions that foster important phenomena 
(including access, cost and quality; but also others 
such as development and informed citizenry) that 
OER is said to facilitate;  

• interventions that serve to reduce or dismantle the 
barriers to creation of innovative institutions and 
innovative practice (including OER, MOOCs and 
open educational practices). 

 



Key areas: 
Funding, costs & sustainability 

Still neglected.... little of the US Foundation 
resourcing tradition in Europe 



Other important issues 

Intellectual Property/Copyright 
Training/Staff Development 

Regulatory barriers 
Certification and accreditation 

Research 



Framework for policy recommendations 

• Communication and awareness raising 

• Funding mechanisms  

• Copyright and licensing 

• Regulatory barriers 

• Quality issues 

• Teacher training 

• Certification and accreditation 

• Infrastructure 

• Further research 

 



Communication and awareness raising – recommendations to 
the Commission (C) and Member States (M) 

• clearly indicate the abundance or scarcity of appropriate resources currently 
available; (C, M) 

• continue to promote the OER related initiatives it is currently funding and through 
them to promote the creation, sharing, use and reuse of high-quality OERs; (C) 

• continue to promote to educational users (leaders, practitioners, students and 
guardians) the availability and accessibility of open resources created through its 
cultural sector programmes; (C) 

• encourage and support Member States to promote these resources within the 
context of their sovereign educational aims and objectives; (C, M) 

• promote to publicly funded schools and federations of schools the benefits of 
making resources available under an appropriate open license. (M). 
 

• Relatively little about this in the European Parliament resolution 



Funding mechanisms - recommendations to the Commission (C) and 
Member States (M) 

• Ensure that any public outputs from Commission programmes are made available as 
open resources under an appropriate license.  (C).  

• Member States to do likewise for their national research and teaching development 
programmes. (M) 

• Encourage Member States to do likewise for their domestic cultural sector programmes, 
to make these available across the European Union; and ensure that future programmes 
do not have unintended legal impairments to cross-border sharing. (C) (M). 

• Ensure that budgets for digital educational resources are flexible enough to support the 
development (and maintenance) of openly licensed materials. (M) 

• Create an innovation fund for the development of online learning resources and 
assembling/ creating pathways to credentials. (C) 

• Encourage Member States to increase their scrutiny of the cost basis for university 
teaching and consider the benefits of output-based funding for qualifications. (C)  (M). 



Copyright / licensing issues – recommendations to 
the Commission 

• Implement the actions on copyright harmonisation – 
leading to legislation – as set out in The 
Communication From The Commission: On content in 
the Digital Single Market, issued in December 2012; 

• mount a campaign both centrally and via the Member 
States to educate all teachers and trainers on IPR 
issues; 

• support the development of technological methods to 
provide more and standardised information on IPR to 
the users of digital educational content.  

• Relatively little on this area in the Resolution 
 



Reducing regulatory barriers – recommendations to the Commission 
•The Commission and related authorities developing the European Higher 
Education Area should reduce the regulatory barriers against new non-study-time-
based modes of provision: in particular by developing a successor to Bologna based 
primarily on competences gained not duration of study;  
• foster work into standardised syllabi EU-wide for undergraduate degrees in 
certain professions (e.g. medicine, nursing, mathematics, IS/IT) where this is 
appropriate for EU-wide action, and in the light of a successful outcome to such 
initiatives, foster the developments of common bases of OER material to support 
these standards, including relevant open repositories and (ideally jointly with 
publishers) open textbooks;  
• study the issues in the modern European HE system round the “non commercial” 
restriction and make appropriate recommendations for its own programmes and 
for Member States; 
•and ensure that future cultural sector programmes do not have unintended legal 
impairments to cross-border sharing; 
•the Commission and related authorities developing VET should reduce any 
regulatory barriers against new non-study-time based modes of provision. 
•Relatively little about these in the European Parliament resolution 
 



Quality issues – recommendations to the Commission (C) and Member States (M) 

•Where Member States have Quality Assurance or materials approval processes they 
should ensure  that OER are allowed to be included on approved instructional materials 
lists. (M) 
•The Commission and Member States should require (within reasonable expectation) OER 
to meet (disability) accessibility standards and should ensure that accessibility is a central 
tenet of all OER programmes and initiatives. (C) (M) 
•Consider establishing and funding an OER evaluation and adoption panel. This panel 
should include lead teachers, content experts and accessibility experts. (M) 
•Consider establishing a specialist OER function/post to undertake an in-country cost-
benefit analysis to assess the potential savings (or otherwise) which might be achieved 
through implementing an OER strategy. (M) 
•Establish a European quality assurance standard for OER content produced in Europe. (C) 
•Quality agencies should consider the effects of these new modes on quality assurance and 
recognition and ensure that there is no implicit non-evidence-based bias against these new 
modes when accrediting institutions both public and private including for-profit (if 
relevant), accrediting programmes (if relevant) and assessing/inspecting 
institutions/programmes. (M) 
•Some aspects addressed in the European Parliament resolution. 

 



Teacher training and continuous professional 
development  

•Establish (and adequately fund) a professional development 
programme to help teachers and administrators understand the 
benefits and uses of OER and open licensing. This would support 
teacher / trainer / lecturer CPD on the creation, use and re-use of 
OER, with coverage of distance learning, MOOCs and other forms of 
open educational practice, and also IPR issues. (recommendation to 
Member States) 
•Encourage Member States to do this also and recommend their use 
of incentive schemes for teachers engaged in online professional 
development of their pedagogic skills including online learning. 
(recommendation to the Commission and Member States) 
•This theme strongly represented in the Resolution 

 



Certification and accreditation – recommendations to the 
Commission (C) and Member States (M) 

• Drive forward  the development of EQF and encourage Europe-wide validation 
of learning acquired online. (C, M) 
• Foster the development of transnational accrediting agencies and mutual 
recognition of accreditations across the EU. (C, M) 
• Recommend to universities that they should work to improve and proceduralise 
their activity on APL (Accreditation of Prior Learning) including the ability to 
accredit knowledge and competences developed through online study and 
informal learning, including but not restricted to OER and MOOCs, with a focus 
on admitting students with such accredited studies to the universities’ own 
further courses of study. Not mentioned in Resolution. (C, M) 
•  The larger Member States that they should each set up an Open Accreditor to 
accredit a range of studies which could lead to an undergraduate degree. In the 
first instance the Accreditor should focus on qualifications in the ISCED 5B area as 
this is most correlated with high-level skills for business and industry. Not 
mentioned in Resolution. (M) 
 



Infrastructure – recommendations to the 
Commission (C) and Member States (M) 

• The Commission should continue its focus on improving the 
ICT in education infrastructure in Members States (and 
levelling out disparities of access) so that they are able to 
exploit potential pedagogical and financial advantages of OER. 
(C) (M) 

• Where nations (or institutions) are providing digital devices 
they should ensure that all considerations have been taken to 
maximise the effectiveness (economically and pedagogically) 
of devices, support and strategy with regards to OER. (M) 

• This theme is strongly represented in the Resolution. 
 



Further research – recommendations to the Commission (C) and 
Member States (M) 

• Develop its understanding of new modes of learning (including online, distance, 
OER and MOOCs) and how they impact quality assurance and recognition. (C) 

• Fund research into the verifiable benefits of OER, with greater efforts to integrate 
such analyses with its ongoing research on distance learning, on-campus online 
learning, and pedagogy; and recommend the same to Member States. Future K-12 
OER research should explicitly embrace Repositories, Federations, Portals and 
Tools and should consider off-campus learning (both institutional – virtual schools 
– and self-directed or home-tutor led). (C) 

• Foster research into the benefits of OER & sustainable business models, integrating 
this with its ongoing research on distance learning, on-campus online learning, and 
pedagogy; and recommend the same to Member States. (C) (M) 

• Support educational institutions in developing new business and educational 
models and launch large-scale research and policy experimentations to test 
innovative pedagogical approaches, curriculum development and skills 
assessment. (C) (M) 

• This theme is strongly represented in the European Parliament resolution. 
 



OER in Romania 

See the excellent POERUP country report  (by Carmen Holotescu) at 
http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/Romania and her recent presentation at 
http://www.slideshare.net/ggrosseck/the-power-of-the-three-words-and-one-
acronym-oer-vs-oer-31405133  

• National OER initiatives: Knowledge based Economy Project  
http://ecomunitate.ro/en/proiect 

• OER in the Government Programme for 2013-2016:  
http://www.gov.ro/upload/articles/118981/program-de-guvernare-2013-2016.pdf 

• Regional and institutional initiatives: FLOSS  - see factsheet at 
http://epractice.eu/en/document/288404 

• Strong communities/events related to open source, open access, open data, open 
licenses cited in the POERUP report 

• A Romanian Coalition for Open Educational Resources was created in October 2013; 
also the National Conference on Open Education was held on March 14, 2014 
http://www.acces-deschis.ro/ro/oer   
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So how do these recommendations play in 
Romania? 

• What are the priorities for increasing the 
supply and uptake of OER? 

• How important are recommendations to the 
European Commission? 

• What about the European Parliament 
resolution? 

• Your views? 



Thank you for listening 

 

Giles Pepler giles@sero.co.uk 

 

POERUP wiki: http://poerup.referata.com/wiki/ 
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